The Aspergillus fumigatus cell wall is organized in domains that are remodelled during polarity establishment.
Aspergillus fumigatus is a life-threatening and increasingly frequent pathogen of the immunocompromised. Like other filamentous fungi A. fumigatus grows in a highly polar manner, adding new cell wall to the apical region of hyphae. mAbs were raised against isolated A. fumigatus cell walls. Fifteen antibodies bound reproducibly to isolated cell walls in ELISAs and to the walls of intact cells in immunofluorescence experiments. Surprisingly, individual mAbs showed distinct patterns of localization. Six antibodies labelled exclusively conidial or basal regions, seven labelled apical regions and a single antibody labelled both basal and apical regions of hyphae. Ten antibodies did not label the walls adjacent to septa. In double labelling experiments with representative mAbs there was little or no overlap between epitopes recognized. These labelling patterns suggest that the wall is made up of basal and apical domains that differ in composition or organization and that the wall region flanking septa differs from other regions of the lateral wall. In time-course experiments of early A. fumigatus growth, mAb16C4 failed to label isotropically expanding cells and labelled emerging germ tubes and branches. The same mAb failed to label the Aspergillus nidulans swoC mutant, which is defective in polarity establishment. However, mAb16C4 did label the A. nidulans swoA mutant, which completes polarity establishment, but is defective in polarity maintenance. Thus, mAb16C4 appears to recognize a cell wall change that occurs during polarity establishment. In immunogold labelling and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) experiments, conidia, basal regions and apical regions of thin-sectioned cells labelled with mAb16C4. That only apical regions labelled in intact cells (immunofluorescence) while conidial, basal and apical regions labelled in thin-sectioned cells (TEM) suggests that the 16C4 epitope is present along the whole hypha, but is masked everywhere except the tip until polarity establishment. That is to say, some remodelling of the wall during polarity establishment exposes the 16C4 epitope. The 16C4 epitope was partially purified from A. fumigatus total protein by passage through hydrophobic interaction and anion-exchange columns. The resulting single ELISA-positive fraction showed relatively few bands by SDS-PAGE and silver staining and a strong band by Western blotting with the16C4 mAb. Sequencing of the fraction yielded a predicted peptide with a 6-amino acid exact match to a region of the Cat1 protein previously identified as an immunodominant A. fumigatus catalase that localizes to the cell wall and is secreted to the medium. Experiments are under way to determine if mAb16C4 recognizes Cat1 or another protein that co-purifies with Cat1.